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dreams are fostered 
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Program
Welcome

Brandon Adams, Board President
Blessing

Rev. Derek Macleod 

Introduction
Meade Van Pelt, Executive Director

Enjoy Your Lunch

Partner of the Year
Jack Richardson, Partner Committee Chair

Closing Performance
Jerri Holliday, Philippians 3 Ministries

accompanied by John Tabler

Keynote Address
Kathy Izard, The Hundred Story Home

Sponsors

Video

NEW
EAST
L L C

Presentation of Keynote Speaker
Bill Holt

Bee Hines Designs

W By Worth



The Help Hub is a collaborative outreach program of the Harrelson Center, providing short-term 
or emergency assistance to individuals and families in need of financial help and/or guidance to 
additional resources. 

Through pledged commitments from our member churches and support from local organizations, such 
as WAVE Transit, Catherine Kennedy Home Foundation, the Bargain Box, Dr. Eddie Weaver, Dr. Gabe 
Rich and generous donors, we care and provide for our neighbors. We are also grateful to the NHRMC 
pilot Health Navigator program currently operating from the Help Hub.

First Baptist Church 
First Presbyterian Church 

St James Episcopal Church

FOUNDING MEMBERS

Help  Hub Membe r s

Holy Cross Episcopal Church
Pine Valley Baptist Church

Pine Valley United Methodist Church
St. Andrews - Covenant Presbyterian Church
St. Andrews-On-The-Sound Episcopal Church

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
The Ministering Circle

Winter Park Baptist Church
Winter Park Presbyterian Church

Wrightsville United Methodist Church

UNLOCK HOPE LEADERSHIP

ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Claude Bridger   •  Bill Anlyan   •   Vicki Dull  •  Kimberly Exum  •  Carlton Fisher   

Mike Queen   •  Bobby Harrelson  •  Lillian Smith  •  Mary Jo Cameron 
Nina McLean  •  Harry Williams

Brad Hudson  • Laura Blair • Brett Caines • Stephanie David • Bert Exum • Lillian Teer

I t  i s  a n  h o n o r  a n d  p r i v i l e g e 
t o  m a r k  3  y e a r s  o f  s e r v i c e , 

w o r k i n g  a l o n g  s i d e  o u r 
c h u r c h e s  a n d  v o l u n t e e r s 

w h o  a d v i s e  w i t h  g r a c e  a n d 
g e n e r o s i t y .   W e  h a v e  m e t 

w i t h  o v e r  5 , 6 0 0  n e i g h b o r s 
s i n c e  o p e n i n g  i n  2 0 1 5 .

We are building a home for our community! The Unlock Hope Capital Campaign is raising the necessary 
funding to renovate the old jail tower to build out the Vicki Dull Annex with shared office and meeting 
space for more nonprofits and a community hall. We have raised $3.2 million in donations and pledges 
towards our $5 million goal. Whether you are a new donor or an annual fund donor, please consider 
learning more about pledging to the Unlock Hope Capital Campaign. 

We plan to begin renovation in 2019. Approximately 30,000 sq. ft. will be added to our nonprofit 
campus to offer more collaborative partnerships and services. This aligns with our vision to create 
a welcoming and spiritual environment, robust with idea sharing and opportunities for synergy and 
powerful service delivery. Our neighbors will be able to more easily navigate resources and referrals.



Cape Fear Habitat 
for Humanity assists 

families towards 
the purchase of a 
home by building 
safe, decent and 
affordable homes 
that are sold at 

no profit to families 
in need.

Catholic Charities offers 
emergency assistance 

and programs for 
adoption, disaster 
preparedness and 

recovery, immigration 
assistance and 

pregnancy services. 

Communities In 
Schools surrounds 
its students with 
a community of 

support, empowering 
them to stay in 

school and achieve 
in life.

Operation Pretty Things 
loves and empowers 
women victimized by 

domestic violence and 
provides them with 

gifts of essential 
beauty products to 

maintain a competitive 
role in the workplace.

Philippians 3 
Ministries provides 
upscale interview 
and employment 

wardrobes for 
displaced individuals, 

food and spiritual 
support.

Peer Recovery 
Recourses 

provides free 
education and 

support to people 
who are affected 
by mental illness 

or addiction.

StepUp Wilmington 
partners with and 

supports local 
residents to provide 

job readiness 
training, job 

placement and life 
skills training.

The Kairos 
Center 

helps people 
discover their 
passion and 

purpose 
in life. 

GHA Autism 
Supports provides 

quality, community 
services to meet 

the unique needs 
of individuals with 
Autism Spectrum 

Disorder.  

A Bike for Every Child 
believes every child 

should experience the 
joy, confidence, and 
well being of owning 

and riding a bike and 
encourages our youth 
to ride into happier, 

healthier futures! 

Meet Our 
Partners

Family Promise of the 
Lower Cape Fear delivers 
case management and 
transitional housing for 

victims of domestic violence 
and emergency shelter to 
homeless families; and 
supplies them with the 

resources and skills vital 
to maintaining financial 

independence.

Young Scientist 
Academy teaches 
science to youth 

through real-
world research 

projects and artistic 
endeavors.

A Safe Place focuses 
on prevention, 
advocacy, and 
restoration to 

assist victims of 
commercial sexual 

exploitation and 
domestic sex 
trafficking. 



BUILDING A h om e FOR OUR 
COMMUNITY

Family Promise
of the Cape Fear

Catholic Charities
of the Diocese of  Raleigh



Benefits the Harrelson Center provides 
our partners:

• Reduced downtown office rent
• Utilities, parking & security 
• Collaboration with other nonprofits
• Networking & educational opportunities
• Marketing & promotion 
• Event and meeting space
• Volunteer recruitment services
• Priority referral to the Help Hub   
 

Our Community 
Impact

THE COLLECTIVE AMOUNT WE 
SAVED OUR PARTNERS LAST YEAR

$370,738

THE KAIROS CENTER 
assisted over 

40 
individuals with rental 

assistance, food, 
clothing, 

tuition, and more

FIRST BOOK 

placed 44,000 
books into the 

hands of 20,000 
kids in 12 years

GHA AUTISM SUPPORTS 
case managed 8 individuals 

with Autism Spectrum Disorder 
and provided additional 
services to 15 families

CATHOLIC CHARITIES
 provided 4,156 families with 

emergency supplies for 
Hurricane Florence relief

YOUNG SCIENTIST ACADEMY inspired over 

40 students with a passion for knowledge 

 A SAFE PLACE 
provided services for 

100 
local victims of

 commercial sexual 

OPERATION PRETTY THINGS 
provided gifts to over 

300 
women in 

domestic violence shelters

COMMUNITIES IN SCHOOLS celebrates a 
99% stay-in-school rate for case managed students

CAPE FEAR 
HABITAT FOR HUMANITY 
had a total of 19,534 

construction volunteer 
hours to build 12 homes

RESCUE MISSION OF CAPE FEAR 
provides food/clothing/shelter for up to 

18 men, 16 women, and 6 children

FOSTER PANTRY 
served 125 foster/ 

kinship families 
helping 220 children 

in  foster care

JOURNEY TO HEAL MINISTRIES 

has mentored 50 women, 
helping them heal from 

past sexual trauma

Our positive impact is made possible through collaborations with the community we serve.
ASSOCIATE PARTNERS: Be the Adult, Foster Pantry, Journey to Heal Ministries, 

Rescue Mission of Cape Fear, RI International, United Way of Cape Fear

FRIENDS: Cape Fear Audubon Society, First Book, Yoga Village

FAMILY PROMISE 
served 

48,180 
meals in the 

emergency shelter 
program 

BE THE ADULT 
placed  2,000 books in 

schools, hospitals and nonprofits

UNITED 
WAY OF 

CAPE FEAR 
impacted 

152,962 
lives in 2017

A BIKE FOR EVERY CHILD 

gave1,236 bikes & helmets 
to children in need 

PHILIPPIANS 3 MINISTRIES 
provided 286 people with 
clothing for work interviews 

and employment

PEER RECOVERY RESOURCES 
provided161 free classes for 
616 people on the road to 

recovery from addiction 

RI 
INTERNATIONAL 
Wellness City offers 

28 free weekly 
classes

YOGA VILLAGE 
has practice yoga 

with 6,625 
people since 2013

STEPUP 
WILMINGTON 

placed 

196 
people into 

satisfying jobs



FAIRWAY

The Harrelson Center hosts two 
annual fundraising events to support operations while 
enjoying the outdoors and each other’s company and 

skills. Join us on the Magnolia Greens golf course and at 
Genteel Plantation’s skeet shooting range. Many thanks 

to our loyal and new sponsors for making these days 
special and rewarding.

Teeing Off with the Harrelson Center & Partners golf tournament 
is a collaborative event with our Partners who may secure 
sponsors and golfers for fundraising opportunities with all 
logistics coordinated by the Harrelson Center staff.

Day in the Country takes place right outside Wilmington 
at beautiful Genteel Plantation in Atkinson, NC. The day’s 
activities include skeet shooting, archery, fishing, home and 
property tours, and country lunch. We end the day with dog 
demonstrations and awards at the pond. PR
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 WILL LEONARD          OWEN METTS          RICK MILEY          ANDY MOTLEY      JACK RICHARDSON*

BRANDON ADAMS*     BERT EXUM     TAMMY BLIZZARD*

   DIANNE KELLY*      AUSTEN ALEY       JIM EVERETTE     ODETTE ARNOLD*      MARY BUTNER

   HAPPY CLARK         JOHN DANIELS         PEYTON EAREY     JOHN GOLDER        MARK HAMLET

HEATHER SUTTON      GARY WINSTEAD

HONORARY BOARD
Claude Arnold
Claude Bridger
Doug Barbour
Joe Capell
Vicki Dull
Jim Everette

Board of
Director s

Carlton Fisher
Bobby Harrelson 
Mike Queen
Frances Trask
Berry Trice
Harry Williams

Vicki Dull

 6TH ANNUAL DAY IN THE COUNTRY - 4.25.19
DONOR APPRECIATION PARTY - 6.20.19

OPEN HOUSE - 9.19.19
3RD ANNUAL GOLF TOURNAMENT - 10.14.19

8TH ANNUAL THANKFUL HEARTS LUNCHEON - 11.21.19

Save the Dates  2019
* Sincere gratitude and love to our dedicated Board Members retiring in 2018!


